
Carriag Factor/.
The undersigned respectfully in

foims the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in tho above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Xiivme; Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.
I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING",

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work iti this line done wit loot t

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
inly 25 IL RIGGS.
Established in 1S71 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
/ill orders in

NEW STORK!
Having recently rn:>ved into myNow Store, I would heg leave t,> in

form my old friends and ihn Public
generally that I have and will con
inue to keep on h ind tho

Purest Drugs,
Be*t Paints and Oils,

Lamps and Fixturi s,
Finest Cigars und Tobaccos,

Plain and Fano Canutes,
And iu fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG Si'ORE!
I also occupy, with mv fatuity, the

rooms over the store, and therefore
will be able U> put up prescriptions
At any and »II hours during the niir!:'..
See hell on front door.

A. C. DUKES, M. 5>.
net ^1 1S7°1 v

J- USE
kVnuhl Respectfully inform tlieCitiz

<>f Orar.gehurg. that he h»« in ehar^c the
Stock and fixtures of Z J. Kin^ai WaUare
Cannon's Old Sta.'d. Main Street ¦ where
h« »ill Im- eja-l t«i serve Iii- frh-tnL and the
public wiiti anything iu hi* line of trade.
Every thing fresh ;. 11< 1 pure, and utiaranteed to give siitbfaclioil A full line of
HOODS kept eMiistant'y "n hand

ilmn and raised in f >i au^ehuri;. I bone
to rrtyivc a hherid share of he patronageof oiv l*elh>w->dlizen<.

J. I»KK AMUOiWS.
,ay 21 l y

F.DeMABS, i gt.
i;ni>i:i:

FcIoikIn am«l ('«mitrj'iuei»
al tend!

|")o riot wait until m u spend
iCveryeent in places dear,
JVjake OkMARS vonr Omcer hero !Ask him for hi* 11 VMS »o niee,
Könning at the LOWEST I'RdCE!
fjjtop and try his Flour so line,
("heese, and ALL things in his line!
||ave Home Itl'TTKH sein around
Kvery man should have a pouinl
\ ml if you'd feel well ami able.
Put his MACKEREL tin your Table !

{jood are all things in hi- Store,
¦Reason cannot iisk for more!
pulv try hisLIOJTOItS iaie.

I'an t he equal led any where
JJJvery man who knows I'kMAI'.S,
flushes for his good Sfgars!
|n his Sample Room lliey lly,
fcjvery time that they are dryMottle thing tells ihein HK'.s ili_> mm !
/\nd he always leads the van !
Never yet did he retreat,.
jyov't vuii know he can't he heilt'.'
l,o.k within his Store so grand,
|n his War-I'ooni.near at hand;
Queflioii him and von will see .
lJNDERSOL0-dl*K C VN.\t»T BE!
Oh ! wait not lill you are wL'er,
|{eimou points to Mr. It ISER,
Selling laney Drii k.-, |o all
C«ivc him then i general call,
Kept assured, OkMARS sells cheap,y\ lid the lines! goods will keep,ft ever erase to bless your stars.
fjown with all.except

I )eM A KS.

Just Eeeeivad
A line lot of

& Plait Jcvv cl cy,
Consisting of

Ladies, Misses and Children Sets
Rings, Charms, &c.

Watcho and ( locks
CHI I LOR EN'S EARS IMERCED frtv
j of ('barge when Pings are I'oughl.
( all before htiviuu elsc\Vh«re.

W. I ". 11< >1 >i 11> 11.

OPERATIVE AND ^ ECUAMCAb-

By I)r. L. 8. Wold K. Oflice over
I>. Louis' Stmc. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all operations.

Bray~ Teeth extracted without pain by
tue nse of Nitrons Oxid (his.

.j. ti3 ee3t VEGETABLE HBMOUTB IIADB.

..«'} 'i lio most vri.iin i.Ilclan to «vi«-
'¦ ¦;;>l','t . imtiii h «if ttio M'M.ti.si-fl"i I iilit, HhouniAtl in, Halt lUioiini.'IVinw

: I l'ltt»f>lt>». Hell. < iitii i*rs, Si»r< . A.^
.. i j im, i:. »f;ii BiMn, swollen Jointd, sy en

., moil iri table. MVEUCORUKOY0 , will cm"«" Chronic Coii8ilsniU.ii».j., ,t pnprcsston, lii'llp-Hiton,
-.'i, lioarilmru, I.ituguliliicim

! Tlio moist complete Kidney .»pectHo,ia t 11.il' >l I, s"" * ol Urlue, roten** soon ot Urli- Ni^ut Bwcala,l*ulus inJ^i« Or»!{», '-''-^m
c rÄrevötTsTfeufferer^ I

if so, try riim I. title <>:' ill Iii vnluatilfnieili<*lm>, nh.| % roller, no luinil»if("iVTIerv, ilcveptloit, iiiaiI'1 ny rt*s|hh\\\ IhIWo parilf^ from .Iruc* Hint hut
r.jN hw«n known for >...<. i> .ir is-l I'hj

|| jTHE.BROWII CHEMICAL CO.
) r?| -5 3. Sharp St., Ualttmore, Mtl.

I' '
sole pnopniETcrr s

mar l~ lv

i: anc;mh i J c;

G, "VtATKEW & $0K«
ÖNK < M l: i AS T i »l'

x'i\ J. G. Wan 11 aaker,
j « , I > j

*

.. . f i i i .: »VS :,ni1
I) > .i. a kinds oi American ami
It a.

I Ulli s1 one.S.

A!.mum oi--.
Marble, .'.tiu S to Maine's.

A ud it ! kinds if Stolid \Vdrk I'urn
Ii d any drts g i.

A lso

R'li. Led Granite Work
Kill It r c.i > V on hi order ai

iV.XMS! T -isi! c I r es.

< oi .'.-) on 1
! um itod wit Ii t hose

:,i vTMrti o| ..ny work ill tiic. a I) v.

j mo'. oci 1 1 y

ATTENTION HXLBE!
< A i i. A . T1IK

LONt; i:STA !'!.!>li 1.1)

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Axn t!KT

IUI HAD; ROLL , CAKES,
Also UaU'ins, Currants, Citren, Niils

and Canned < iootls >t all kinds.
A ii -;. lot of < <ttilV«'tit>ticry now

toi hand, anil a full a>sorlixeiil of
( I; ULSTM AS dOOUS

Viz: <'ü| and Saucers, Vases, Toilet Set-,
polls, Tea S, I -, Mugs. Tin Toy* id itll

ile» ¦riptiiihs. Liutip Stands. <~Li. -

Uretl'i < hilits, V a-ons, Ito.-k-
ing I i.r|-f, ,Vr tVi' . Ac.

Call it oi;<-.- ai .! get what you w on foi
Clii'istmas. Parties \visliiiig aiiitdo
( liristmas '!'in <; will tin well t«i «.<.::».. iiOw
while lhfy"eaii make a got id üeleciion

j 1 »n..'( tail to eil at

T. W- AJboV'frol i i'h
Ami lie convinced thai Santa ''laus will

HOOn lie hcl e.

CT¦ iiiT. i)^Oi3!HiXi.£ij
1 V. il.l. IlKCKIVH I I.N HAYS

a j**. -\ .;» v ,> ii ri

AT

or PI ISITK

( '. I >. I I OU'IMOI IN
sept 17 18*0if

Horses ! Horses !
'Id arrive to-day at my S'fA IlLKs

on Mat kcl Si reel

23 ESKA1)
Fine Kor&cS *-tti>c«J

lusie.

Those needing a Horse will do well
i" uill a; once.

I >. KVm »i iv Sin i < ! r.

(tliampiiigii S,ar;rcr C'oit.
; hott'e.l Ity the Kng^sh Nottlhlgpi'eserlhrd hy I'hysieiauH a- tin- mo-i

healthy hevenigein die world. 1'Vcsh ami
pun-. Km* sale a; Wa I hu e Camion's old
stand, hy J. DKIv A N I dl I .V. S, Agl.

jTKjH the freshest tui'l Selected stock ol1 Ctroceriesg. VAN TASS KWH.
¦"> l< KLHU SM A l>. sonmlhint» next at
X .'AS. VAN TASSEL'S.

IS

COMING
Mow is tin: time to buy from

iriiEKÜ'S
c ! i * 1 \ ' \ y

DRY GOODS
iiAIPOHIUl;

All St > Ies of* Shetland Sinn's um)
Sucks, nini Clonks und DnSiu:« .-, .! ¦>

a In rue w nil Iii.«- ussiort men; of t hil-
droiiti ii i it I M is.-t-s v huik i

ALSO
< n_ cxtranrdinii in luctMifcnt-i

in till i-u h s oi
DKKSS GOOILS, SILKS, S.VI 1 N \

CASilMiiKKS, ALPAGCAS, itc
i have milled largely In my

STOCK
und am now idle ring the Ii u:st Assort-
mcui and Largest Sinok_c\vr uxhibi-
ii-d in Orangeburg.

'flic littcntioii of ail I a rents is
eailed to in> line^s« tclion ol

noysa vol1 : ns lotuing,
C inpri inj» I re s and School suits
A .- . Itgan ()V* I L( < IATS for the
ihe weather. Prices LOWICK
than '\ir. A call is. solicited end
stiii.« factToil ... at unit e«l.
INTtoll's li"'' CLOTHING at

I'liJt ics i at will pii.ra.s.v everybody's
vie ws.

SoK* tiironl lor I) Lin niu.-'s and
Ma I ii'. I'hi ad.tdpht .m i I'.til in.ore
line LOO f.s und Sil >i

i'. i i /«gilt I\ litillillg
Domes lc :iewi ig Machine
Ai-i. Xenllds, Attachment.*; and partslor ..i v- .< .i i.'ir .. nie.

In cni.elu.- on would stall*" that I
it in now ill pi: ii-d :.«>!!>. m* iu ali of
i: V «i lieieni id | arimettis, I shti i lie
pli-:iM<l to have you null an I exatii-
ne tny ! tuck and Prieus, and nut

confident thai von v. i.l he conduced
ih.li

1 JJJL.V- Lk) alii ÜUlijN ö
the LA III; ks 1* soleeti di, l< >w-

i. - i |n i es attd iS r vV ics v .-' vi.-.- at
Ihe.
d re.a. i 33. y C-oods

u U l^k :... J.i\i I ;;
Tl k

Got-nl Covet tiiuctil lor State and
>"< n \ Sti i. i1 « i>t .-lined !
N ! X 1 C( >.M !.: I ( t >N< )M v :

'F vii liiiy du list article, for (lie least
I In-m y im . :i lasting ipiaiiiic«the eoulciils in our nnr-e a d L*u.ible» ii* to

loi\ a lircal tunny thing* for a fill It-
tiiduev,

1 olf« r die following artielos '_'(. per i-eni
In low ii- inarki I value, l|ie goods liiiviii^bei ii lioiiglil before the recent itdv incciiu til
oi prices.

nil lib l'l.i »I' .: of die best lirahds.
i Ahl i. lit; i rid: :to and ct- |u- !h.
»'. i« »;i v. IIA Vis !.> r in.
Iii;'. LLAK I A HI) « eis j»r II».
Aiiti the liest i'. K» « t»! l KK ii His forSL

AT

J. I. Sorcntrue
Dl'.ALKl! IN

Han i\ i jlorchiiiKliso

LKWIN'S ST Uli10
A n I)

hogra. pliic Gallery
Is no vi open and ready for business in all

l>riiucl"!s ii) die art.
In older Iii itriOaiinoiliitc all my friends

I shall he ph ;i-< ii to have yon eal i and ^> t

EIGHT FERROTYPES FOR $1.
1 .n't loigel the place

A. II. LKW IN.
Next io !>. beeves' lirng Storeiio'v ill? tssoif

AVIIMG AND HAIR DRESSING
l>on<- in the most approved stvlc bv I.l!

MATTHKAVS, an Kxperienecd" llarlier, mi
Mark el Street, in rear <>i tin- 1'o.siollice.

i u. 0

Tin: rrtAHLKSTUN i ah: f

I'.th'lor ()ruiitu f,iir<i Timm:
The winter excursion to Charles-

ton induced crowds to visit tin old
oily. Humbling on hur sticots only
to get usctl t<> i».t\cir.ent - t lint we

might walk ns rVtlte! folk's, we run

.ngutjist litany ti rural neighbor. The
happiest nack of finding out where a
-I l "count rvtiuuf" had gone, was to
go in a store ttud watch the street
through :i show window; in tt
twinkle uyp pa rigc on" is observed I
g.t/ing countcrwisc from the st ect.
''otiotry^M-n will stop to look at the

hts. yVe wen! down, for that, and
paid our money and it' any ot <.

things its "funny" lor it. let him
think. The "two headed woman" a
iH.niH ii'i/.-n (o-. striking one as n voll
ing at lir.st, revealed the I'nctofa hit
man being pnssi --cd of two heads
with two faces like duties looking in
opposite directions. The two pairs
of upper and lower extremities grow
from a single trunk, ami while the
double/limbs were capable of set tar
tile movements as cd'two individuals,
so Urs two heads were capable of
separate mental performances, i. rm
speaking different la iigungi s toditier
cut persons upon different subjects
at the saute time. This feminine
monstrosity, if a wife, could sitigaitd
sokVcould laugh and » ry, could say I
darling and yon good form tiling at !
the kamc moment.

m
What an im j

provomcnt on the moodiitcss of our
oni lustiiottc'l partners v lit) give u.*; j
these'various humors at widely diM'cr j
cut p-.riods. An«»Iber female wove a

tVresa^f Woven glass; it v a- superb
ly iiyificsccut and Liritt 1«*; fhc(juc< n
of S.ltcba walke.! on g!a« .this lair
and walks in it. A rural-er remark-
ed "that be couldn't see through the
gl'.'is.n;" peril a; -.,0 was I lie fault of the
content.* of hi.*>: Mo/.> titfiins, \\ i did
not So to tin h'nir because weheard
that fbe'K:iir was Kiny; street collect
otd in one large loom: we regret mir |
mistake; but we l.u gti to a lire,
which employed the material of two
frahte houses to eompode the ex pirn- jstv'e atnUSeiiietit of it dolore I cook who
starte.I hei brcakfdst lire with a hero-
¦tobe eaii. I,,.s< .v:'.tititi. Over thejMarket ami id ul the Hall we euttM'ejd
after paying a quartoh through ti
large iloot' and a bnly handed a cata¬

logue "Id cein> r-.it!" < titalogt^ of
course; we always leave a libretto to jrV if iliuhU: and Ihihdiavilo. They tire

akin.if no. ple:tse correct me Mr.|KdVUiri tt'n 1 taking s ehaii we holt as

fallows: The coiit ribtitions from1
the private halls of old < bnTlostou
remind onA of the gilded tlays ol the
fa :. . I tiicdici; Taste :i:id culture ¦!.
demanded of wea'dl1 a lavish but lay
whereby I lieancestral walls wer.- Ii
tied ivitlt liis'' 'ie faces; (ibite! Ilit*
echo iio.Tu-s back from Draytoh Hail,
from llcrkloy, from many a titled
grant now overgrown with the weeds
of decay or wiped out by the axe of
jirojfi'essii Thentlntu ruin i'/i»/'0"/<iVe of
the Ca'fblinh hotistdudd whitdi excii
ed '.he euv\ oi'tbe lain':, has bceibwip
edquf, ami the "almighty dollar";
push smiles even at the grand
shadows before me where I il. A
portraiture of Mr. ami Mrs. Ualph
ly.ard by < a fltA in 177! issupcth
and life >. i/o. A eo|i of .M u nil It is
...Mag lal " i- beautifully eoncioved.
The ".Vestal Virgin" is as chasio as

thought eon id inspire. "Kirs! at the
trystiiig place1' is a little beauty^
(!orreggio's ..Holy night'' revetils the
maiden mother, with her (Jod-son.
the shcph"i"ds and aiigcls wonderiuu
in llethlehem's manger. Ilecker's
"Hot rent froth Moscow" i fulled
h'remdt lir«». ('alhoitu, Alfi ' 'r, ger.
Aih:: Ramsey's part rail of I'clor
Mantgault, SirThomas Alt>re al tin
place fd'exet'Ution, and other jiicttires
made up :t ehasli anil vtiluablc ctdh'c
lion, but the gem wnslhc [lOrlrail of
Mrs. Ralph I/aid .s ufr; the powth real
hair, satin hot lice, blue tint pery tie
|>ending from splemlitl shoulders,
brown laughing (yes. lip-- of rub\

I color ami faullless lovt* lines, poiso
oi' head as queenly as Minervas and

physique of healthy roundness ten

'dered heroneofthe most splemlitl of

it' 1 (dun lesion mothers. Ali! here
we arc hack among the"fossils." It
is against the ordcj' of the (lay; ti

hill is tn he bought; the street ear
with its faded hack waits for five
cents; ami we go. ('lisu'leston is
freshening1 up. There is found here
energy ever so much, even it' n ore
fortunate communities sneer :ii her:
hut the hau of national hale is still
on her, and until she gets rid dfthnt
in changes her name, she iitusl work
out her own destiny. Il'thc North
will helieve "the lie" about us, let ns
live it down, ami ve will toil along ti¬
the heller tithe ahead.

1!.\ Mlll.ICIt.

NT CHT-I.I IT OF 10UNO MEN.

One night often etesiroys it iiyhole
life. The leakage of the night keeps
the day forever trinity. Night is
sin's harvesting time. .More sin and
crime are cotmi itted i:i one nigh:
t !>an iii all the days "I i he week.
This is more emphatically t rue oft he
large towns ami cities than those'of
the country. The street tumps, like
a file of soldiers with torch in hand,
si reich away in long lilies on either
sidewalk; the gny-i'olored traiispa-
rencics sire alda/.e with id tract inns;
the saloon and billiard lisillsarc bril¬
liantly illuminate I: liiusic soitds
firlh its enchant incut; the gay com

puny begin to gather to Ihe haunts
und houses of pleasure; (he gambling
dons are ullunic with palatial splen
dor; the theatres are with* open: the
niiiis of destruction are grinding
health, honor, happiness and hop*1
out «.'.' t housands of lives. The city
tinder the jjyas litjid h'nnt the same
..is under (. öd's sunshine. The al¬
lure inei: Is and perils and pitfalls of
nigiit are a hundredfold deeper and
darker and more dOstr'netive; Night
life iti <»ur cities is :i lirohlcio.' whose
depths ind abysses a;nl whirlpools!
make ii-. star! hack with horror. All jnight long tears ale falling, blood is
sltrosiuiihg. I
Young man, tell mc how and where

yon* spend \¦our evenings, an 1 I will'
write mit lite churl of ytuirehsi racier
aad linstl destiny, with blanks to ill-
serl your mi ines

It seems to tili* an stppropristtetext
wouhl be: »** nti hinan, ivhiil of the
nightV" '.i'oliCeman, pacing thy
beat, what of t he night r"

\\ hat arc the yinirig inc:tofthc
c|ty loittg id night? Where d<»they
hpeiid their evenings? Who sire their
associates? What are their ha bits.?
When o.ii they go in. and wh.-il titiie
.!.. they come iiitl? IVdieeiusih. would
the night life of yiuiiig men ecu;

mend iheni to 'he conllileii.ee <>!' their
employer.-..- W oil hi it rie to' their
ere.lit ?
Make a record ofthenights of one

week. in tin' uioruing papers
the names of all the young men. their
habits arid haunts, that are oh the
street for sinful pleasure. \\*..iihl
there not he shame sind confusion?
('ottltl they approach I lie presence of
their fair stSHO ia''.«*? Sdinc would
not dare to go to t heir plstees of liusi
itess: souie would hol relttrn hotneat

, night; some would commit suicide.
I'sirents, remember the respon¬

sible duty, *>1 digit lory iipoji you,' of
training up ydtir child it: the way he
should go.
A e'ohian ut ('arson, N vndn< is

sjtid to have undertaken to refrain
from speaking for forty days. 'J"11*.
rep.>i i niustiH follows: "She began
at '.* if« the morning, stud sit It).1, her
pu.se «:h so feeble front ex Itsiust ion

Ithstl the physititin fettha I'she would
I die liy, noon. AI 11 lier heart Itea I
hut twenty six a minute, and her
respirations were hardly noticeable
Her friends here, urged her to discon
liniie her terrible task, and told her
some «fossil» stbinil a i»i'¦ ghbor. ()u
hearing ii she. iintncdititoly rttsheil
front the house, and going across the
street met a lady friend aud talked to
(i.l last tiTgl I. and is now fully re
stored.'"

The New York "Herald" claims tn
have discovered thai by a blunder in
the Statutes Texas has conferred the
right nfsull'raguou women.

HOW HOUAL'E CKFFLKY HELPED
HIM ELF.

o.a.s Groolcy, u brother of Hor¬
nel1, resales iJiVs iVeMeiVt;' *'Whcu'
Lincoln wna elected I took a notion
that I won hi like to have the appoint¬
ment <>f mail agent on one ofour
locnl roads*. The salary was $1,000
a year, which was a big thing for me.
I knew Horace could get me the at>-
pointmcnt. J spent? some] money
trim ling around and getting recotn-
mcudntions.Fund I succeeded in get¬
ting what I thought was BtiiTieient. I
had letters 'Vom a number of leading
businessmen along the route, as well
as from the party men, and these 1
forwarded to Horace, with a letter
asking hint tojholp me. What do you
suppose he did? He wrote back, re.
turning my recommendations, with
the information penned in his own
hand, that he could get the appoint-
men I for ,me without the slightest
Irrutble.j mil that he did not want to
do ii. lie wanted me to stick to the
farm, lie sai l 1 was the only hoy
it home, amliie thought it best that
I should stay there. I wrote back
and i \plained to him thai I could ho
.-.t home frequently;fthat at thai time
di" salary of $1.000 a year would help
nii- out very considerably; that an¬
other party had ottered to take tho
position for $500 a year. ?,wout.;d up
by urging him to help tue to the ap .

poinlntciit. His reply was this: "If
another man otfers lo do this service
for $~>00, and you expect $1,000, that
is an excellent reason w hy you should
not have it. Ifyou had it thcgovcrti-
fiKMii would be losing $500 v year/*
In the same leltcivhc made tite this
proposition: '..Stay on the old farm,
and if 1 do not raise more corn this
year on two acres than you do on ten.
acres I will give \ oil $100." Not be¬
ing in a position to better myself, I
s rryod <»n the farm ami accepted his
proposition. 1 picked ten acres of
as.good ground as 1 had and plant¬
ed i'. in coi n, lie planted two acres.
Wie n we measured up in the Fall I
hud beaten hin* just twenty dive bush-
els of ears, and he soul me his cheek
for $100.7
l.'H.HOOLY'S ^A*t>irH OF APPLES.

Gilhooly got come up with yester
dav. lie had boturhi a barrel of ap
pies from l)e Smith's grocery, which
di I n«»t give satisfaction. '-What's
the reason," said Gilhooly, indiff-

] uautiy, "thai the further down 1 go
into the apples the worse they get?*'
.'The reason for that is that you
didn't open the barrel at the other

lend. If yon had only donethat the
apples v 'iii I be yetting better all lite
t ime.".The N at ion.

A n old Vermont fanner eamcllOIDQ
I drunk the other night and became
the victim of an irrepressible desire
to get sl ill drunker. So he thought,
lie would bring but his wagon and
drive over to Shelburhe Kalis for
more whisky; .lust as he was aboutj pulling the finishing tom lies on the
harnessing arrangements he said to
him elf: "This horse has goti
horns." He brought out his lantern
ami found that he had harnessed the
tow io »ho wagon. He muttered,
I'm drunk enough now," unhitched

the baas', and went into the house to

>leep it Otr.

"If weeds arc left exposed in piles
:i year,'will their seeds germinate?'*
:.^ks ;i cVirresj undent. Certainly,
und some <d" them probably after ten
years, if there were ripe seeds in the
pile to start w ii it.

1 '!xt M .lie ) f"s S>;t lo.
Hy permission of the. lYobato'JuiJge of

Ornngchurg -County, I willsellon the '-'¦> h
heeemhei I HSU, at the Hesidenceof l>. VV;
Sliell deceased, die personal properly of
the siii.l deeeased, consisting e» 1 Mule,
< nit It, llng«, Farming utensils, black
smiilis 1-o's, Htltt huslicls Cotton Heed,'Provisions, A*c. Terms Cash.

[>r.' A C. DUKES, '

Executor.,
dee 10 8t

riMIE very host qualitvof Gilt Edge But-
X tcr itl VAN TASSEL'S.
jn*V ETON Market Beef, best cvor tnue.1JL at_VAN TASSEL'S.

1\ 10, .lava, and other grades of . 'oflVa
\ at VAN TAtftti.1 'H


